
vision attached repealing thVlaw antyt $t)Mclottt bscrticr,

f 5 r-- tJ. S. rNTESNAL REVENUES
Collector's btH fclstriet North Carolina, 5--,'

w . itetesVu.e.li,(i, April Wh, 197 1.

Seized for Ttolatlon ot .Internal Revenii Lavra,
on April 9th, 1879c;;;: &l-i-

L
Twenty Boxes of Manufactured Tobaowjth

property ot C. P. Vernon. FZSfi?
Notice la hereby riven to the owner or claimants

of the above described property to appear before
ne at mr office In Statesvllle and make claim
thereto-- before, the expiration of thirty days from

thorizing the appointment of marshals
and supervisors of elections. If the
President signs the army bill lie must
sign the other too; if he refuse to sign

army bill he must refuse to sign the
other, too, and thus the session must be
prolonged indefinitely. The Democrats
will not yield and the whole responsi
bility is placed upon the Preiident

The,whole question has been reduced
ofone of endurance, and it will be in

teresting to know who can hold out the
longer.

The State Bullktin." This is
name of a newspaper, the first num-

ber
of

of which is on our table. It is pub-

lished by T. W. Clawson & Co, at Ches
ter, S. O, and Messrs. B. McClure and

W. Clawson, Jrn are the editors. The
mechanical department is, we believe,
under the management of Mr. J. J. Hull,
and the paper is a model of typographi-

cal excellence. The State Bulletin in
first issue gives excellent promise of

interest and value to the people among
whom it is published. All of its de-

partments are well conducted, and its
local and news columns are especially
full. We extend the traditional right
hand across the border, and wish our 7,

new Palmetto contemporary a career of
honor, usefulness and prosperity.

Indian War Brewing. Another
Indian war is brewing, this time in Ne-

vada, and the New York Sun thus
states the case: "The Piutes, who are
Christians, and ordinarily very peace
ful, are angry because a drunken miner,
named Hubbard, deliberately, and with
out the slightest provocation, murdered

squaw. The Indians seem to think
that Hubbard ought to be arrested and
punished just the same as if he had
murdered a white woman, but nothing
has yet been done in the matter by the
authorities. The Indian braves are as
sembling from various quarters, and it

feared that they will attack one of
the small mining towns. Then the
Governor of Nevada will telegraph for
troops, and some newspapers will de
mand the extermination of the sav-

ages."

Latter Day Christianity Pec
pie who have heard by the hearing of
the ear, and have but vague ideas, of the
general character of the latter day re-

ligion ( ?), now so popular in America,
want to read, on the outside of to-day- 's

Observer, a brief special to the Phila-
delphia Times, reporting Monday's pro-

ceedings in the Talmage trial. Wheth
er it is better to be a straignt-ou- t sin-

ner, or a Christian of the Talmage-Va- n

dyke variety, is a question over which
the seeker after truth mavwell scratch
his head.

STATE SEWS.

Wilmington was much pleased with
the Campbell company's Pinafore.

The damage by the recent cold snap
seems to have been general throughout
the State.

The News says that Sam Williams, a
colored train hand on one of the rail
roads running into Raleigh, fell be'
tween two freight cars last Monday and
was crushed to death.

Wilmington Sun : The United States
refunding certificates of SlO denomina
tion, are being called for at the post of
fice ngnt along, me certincates are a
boon to the not over-wealth- y class of
our people, in the way of savings.

The Wilmington Star says the Nich
olson buildings, at Magnolia, were de-

stroyed by fire Monday morning about
clock. The buildings referred to

embrace a fine dwelling, a store, office,
and out houses.

At a meeting of the private stock
holders of the Western North Carolina
Railroad, held in Newton, on the 4th
inst., Maj. Wilson and Messrs. J. 8 Hen-
derson and J. S. Brown were ed

directors; Messrs. P. C. Carlton, John
G. Bynum and D. C. Pearson were elect
ed a board of inspection. Mr. s. H.
Wiley was chosen to the vacancy on the
finance committee. These facts from
the Enterprise.

Alamance Gleaner: Lawrence and
Banks Holt, of the firm of E. M. Holt's
Sons, some weeks ago, bought the pro- -

on Big Alamance, from P. F. Holt, and
they have gone to work to build a new
factory at that point. We notice wa-
gons loaded witii lumber for oueratives'
houses, passing through the village, and
very soon we snail nave another cotton
ractory in full operation in the county,
The factory building itself is to be of
brick, and or commodious proportions.

Scnllicru Finance A Constitutional Questicr.

Washington. April 7. The control
ler 01 tne currencv has received from
the bank examiner in Georgia a speci
men of the new four per cent, bonds re-
cently issued by that State. They are
in size and color similar to greenbacks.
and in other respects they are bonds
with interest payable six years after
date, with six annual coupons, amount
ing to 20 cents each, upon the right end
of the note. The controller, innis re
ports for 1872 and 1873, called the at
tention of Congress to the issue of cer
tificates of the denomination of $5 by
Alabama, which were receivable in
payment of taxes and all dues to the
State. The Question is likely to arise
whether these bonds are bills of credit.
The controller, m his report tor 1872,
said the constitution of the United
States provides that no State shall emit
bills of credit, and it has been held by
the Supreme Court of the "United States
in a famous case (Iscoe vs. Bank of
Kentucky) that-- a note of circulation
" issued by a State involving the faith
of the State, and designed to circulate
as money on the credit or tne state in
the ordinary course of business." is a
bill of credit. Other decisions-- of the
Supreme Court hold "that certificates
issued by a State in sums hotexceed--
ing $10 nor less than $5, and receivable
In payment of taxes, the faith and cred
it of the State being pledged for their
redemption, are bills of credit within
the prohibition of the constitution."

Shocking Murder and Suicide.
I
Chicago. April 7. The Inter-Ocean-'s

.Marsnautown. lowa. suecial savs a ter--
rihlA rfrmViln fraoroHv Tina nrninrroil of
Gifford, a small station on the Iowa

f agerTeteen vears old, .deliberately
P0i ..miss xioDDins. his lady friend.

through the heart twice. ; He then tele--
erapned to tne railroad nffirfala tr batiH
another operator up. as he was coiner to

I S1 himself. Shortly after thislie fired
mto nis aodomen, and is now

.j in iiviii(r wwrvnmrm'n -

mo6 estimaoie daughter of a promi- -
'"""'"am ; jm o , cause j is assigned.

Gone to See About It.
fN'APril,9--MF- - Bourke, under

has gone to
iaj cunier V tn t,hA Vrmnh mm.

. I ernmenr. aw,f W v.""'' " &i vllmi crisis.a.

The British Disaster --Their Losses
- . --Pearson's Position,

London, April 0.-- Additional partic
ulars from Capetown about the disas- -;

ter to the British convoy on the? In--
torn be river, March 12th, report that be-

sides the troops it is thought that forty- -

wagon drivers and followers were Kill-
ed. Twenty-fiv-e Zulus' corpses were
found on the field of battle, and it. is
believed that many more were drowned. J
;xn&4uuus naa.ampie time to get news.

tne convoy, as it was aeiayeu ac uie
ford three days by heavy rains. The
ford was only four miles from Lune-bur- g.

It is thought there was great
carelessness in selecting the position of
the camp, and in neglecting to send a
larger force from Luneburg to meet the
convoy.

Col. Pearson signals from Ekowethat
he can hold out ten days longer (till the
4th of April) ; that his provisions only
are short, and he has plenty of ammu-
nition.

The dispatch giving these particulars
says nothing of sickness in his com-
mand,, which is only mentioned by the
Daily News correspondent

Scouts, who arrived .'at the camp of
the relieviug column just before its de-
parture, bring last advices. They re-
port the Zulus concentrated in large
masses eleven miles north of the Tugela
river. They are hidden in a dense jun-
gle, so that their numbers cannot be
ascertained.

In Which the Eebel Democracy Practic-
ed no Intimidation.

New York, April 9. The election in
Jersey City," N. J., yesterday - for mem--:
bers of the local boards, resulted in Be-public- an

gains. The boards last year
were strongly Democratic.

In the city of Bayoune, which usually
goes Democratic, the Republicans have
made a clean sweep. In Hoboken the
Republicans elect their candidate for
mayor. The Democrats elect their city
treasurer and city clerk without oppo-
sition.

Ad Uugrammatical Child.

Story told in the World: "A young
lady was sitting with a gallant captain
in a charmingly decorated recess. On
her knee was a diminutive niece, placed
there pour les convenances. In the ad
joining room, with the door open, were
the rest of the company. Says the lit-
tle niece, in a jealous and very audible
voice, Auntie, kiss me, too. I leave
you to infer what had just taken place.
You should say twice, Ethel, dear ; two

is not grammatical, was the immediate
rejoinder. Cleyer girl, that.

Sprung a Leak and Went Down.

Lewes, Del- - April 9. The schooner
Chas. A. Jones, Chisholm's Island, .S. C,
with phosphate rock, for Woods, Hall
& Bass, sprung a leak during a heavy
gale on March 30, off Frying Pan Shoals
lightship, and went down next day.
The c ew was picked up Oy the schoon-
er Agnes I. Grace and nas been landed
here.

Hunting a Wife for Alfonso.

Paris, April 9. The approaching
visit of the Austrian crown prince to
Madrid is believed here to foreshadow
the marriage of King Alfonso to Arch
Duchess Maria, daughter of Arch Duke
Charles.

A Town Burned.

Memphis. April 9. A special dispatch
from Coffeeville. Miss, this mornincr,
says the greater portion, of the business
part ot that town was destroyed oy nre
this morning.

Heresy In the III Century.

Trenton, April 8 The Rev. John
Miller, D. late professor at the Theo-
logical Seminary of Princeton, was to-
day formally deposed from the ministry
for heresy.

Pennsylvania Wins the Cocking Main

Norfolk, April 9. In the chicken
fights to-da-y Pennsylvania won four
fights and Virginia three, closing the
contest of 19 fights. Pennsylvania won
twelve and Virginia seven.

Bishop Keane's Oratory.

Staunton Virginian.

It would be difficult for one to listen
to Bishop Keane and not have his ad
miration excited and the faculties of
his mind thoroughly aroused. Of com- -
mandine presence, with voice clear and
distinct, and peculiar felicity of expres
sion and strength and vigor oi thought.
his rapid, succmt utterances fall with a
force and directness tnat nna tneir lodg
ment ; and it matters not whether group
ing the dry details ot nistory, laying
down a premise or drawing a conclu
sion, exhibiting by illustrations the
pith of argument, or impressing the
beauty of the English language in the
symmetrical rounding ot a sentence,
he is the finished and magnetic orator
whose every expression rivets atten
tion and commands remark.

National Surgical Institute.
Two of the surgeons of this notable Institute will

visit Charlotte. N. C. Mar 15th and 16th. 1879,
stoDDlne at the Charlotte HoteL They will have
with them a fine outfit of braces and surgical ap-
pliances, and will be prepared to treat all kinds of
Deformities ana unromc Diseases,-suc- asuiuo
Feet, Hip Disease, Paralysis, Special Diseases,
Piles and Fistula, uatarrn. irivate Diseases.
Diseases of the Eye, 4c. For full particulars, ad
dress

NATIONAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE.
aprl3 (14t w4w Atlanta, 6a.

Consumpcton cured.
An old Dhrsiclan. retired from oractice. havine

had placed In his hands by an East India mission-
ary the formula of a single vegetable remedy, for
the speedy and permanent cure for consumption.
Droncmus, caiarrn, astnma, ana au tnroat .and
lung affections, also a positive and radical cure for
nervous debility and all nervous complaints, after
haviner tested Its wonderful curative Dowers In
thousands of cases, has felt It his duty to make It
Known to ma suirenng ieiiowa. Actuated by this
motive, and a desire to relieve human suffering, I
will send, free of charge, to all who desire It, this
recipe, with full directions for preparing and using
in German, French or English. Sent oy mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this paper. W. w.
Bfierar, i4w rowers' Block, Rochester, New York.

marza 4w

For onwards of thirty rears Mrs. Winslow's Sooth
ing Syrup has been used for children. It corrects
acidity ef the stomach, relieves wind colic regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, whether
arising xrom teeming or otner causes. An old and
weu known remedy. 25c per bottle.

For Congress.
The fame of the averaee congressman is of such

short lived duration that It seems hardly worth
while now to pay $20,000 for an election. Who
wants the nomination In our district? for there Is
nothing equal to Henry's Carbolic Salve for the
cure of all Bores, wounds, cuts and skin diseases,
Beware ot counterfeits.

apr8 lw

Blghteons Decision of the V. 8. Supreme Court.
The maintenance of the fidelity of a contract en

tered Into by a sovereign State of the Federal Union
has been frequently before the Supreme Court of
the United States, In varied forms of litigation,
and In every Instance the Judgment of that august
tribunal has pronounced that the contract entered
into Is inviolate. The Louisiana State Lottery
Company has a contract for twenty-fiv- e rears from
1868. when It was lncorDorated. and the action nf
no legislature can prevent that renowned corpora
tion from continuing Its regular monthly distribu- -
uunsafcfiewuneaiis on uie second Tuesday of

A- - DAUPHJN,
' P. 0. Box 692, New Orleans, La.apr8 lw . . .

Ton can now stop at the firand Central Hotel, on
troadwayjNew York, on the American plan for
4..ou wr jkj.uu per nav. or vou can. on th Knm.

r"1": K ' uute Jour Dreakiast mere, in the morn'ing, take your lunch down town, or dine with afriend, and vonr mom n tha hnta mi nni,
you i.ou per day, and upwards, and meals arealso provided, at moderate prices, at the elegant

RNBAlt GrBMENT
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CROCKERY

AN-D-

GLASSWARE

BUSINESS. ..

OF BALTibWMIX' ;";
a man of unlimited experience & Ihlsbuslneas,

having traveled for 17 years In the West and south

selling Crockery, &c, for some of the most exten-

sive Crockery houses Ntrth, aas fbeinr associated

with '

JOHN TROOKFrEL"pv
AJROOKJTJSL-M- ,

:
;

OF THIS CITY,

in the above bnsliess, and ;,the firm thus constitu-

ted will be known as JNO. BROOKFIELD A CO.

Mr. Ludolf left las Tuasday lk the North to lay

In the most extensive stock of

QUEENSWARE,
China, Glassware, Lamps and Lamp Goods, Deco-orate- d

China and Porcelain, Silver and SPver

Plated Ware, Fine Fancy Goods, Wood and Willow

Ware, House Furnishing Goods, Cutlery, Bar Fix-

tures, and many other goods too numerous to men-

tion, for our Wholesale and Retail trade. In fu

ture we wiU handle.
i i i

SHOW"CASES, &c.

Particular attention paid to having goods decora-

ted to order, with any name of npogrqnv&c., on

each article of China.

Give us your orders. We sell nothing but first

class goods, and sell as cheap as you can buy at

the North anywhere.

LOOK OUT
For Mr. Ludolf s return, as It will be a treat to ex

amine his line of fine goods.

JNO. BROOKFIELD & CO.,

Trade Street, near College,

March 27. Under Democrat Office.

Xisctllmitfxxxs.

A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR.

S200 REWARD.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, I

Raleigh, March 10th, 1879. J

Whereas; Official Information has been received
at this Department that N. B. TAYLOR, late of
the county of Moore, stands charged with the mur-
der of S. W. Seawell; and whereas, it appears that
the said N. B. Taylor has fled the State, or so con-
ceals himself that the rdingry process of law can-
not be served apon him; t

Now, therefore, I, THOMAS J. JAR VIS. Gover-
nor of the State of North Carolina, bv virtue of au
thority In me vested by law, do issue this my pro-
clamation, offering a reward of Two Hundred Dol
lars lor tne apprehension and delivery of the said
N. B. Taylor to the Sheriff ef : Moore county, at the
Court House in Carthaere. and I do enloin all offi
cers of the State and all good dozens to assist in
bringing said criminal to justice.

Done at our city of Raleleh. the tenth dav of
March, 1879, and In the 103d year of American
Independence.

THOS. J. JARVIS.
By the Governor:

lxx a. overman, Private Secretary.

" -
I

BBSCRIPTFON. I

Taylor Is about 33 years of age, about 5 feet 6
inches high, well set and will weizh about 1 rtO lbs..
and when last seen wore a heavy beard.

marl2dltw5t

Bishop D. S Daggett (Southern Meth )

Itl8n exnehtortrrcctlveo;f indigestion. Have
Bsed it with prjarnptbeneflciaL results. - ., .

n U ii f-- t") I illRev. Dr. Mangnm, Prof. University of N.-- CT

I concur with Bishop-Dogget- t in his estimate of
the Vest Pocket Cure.

Rev. E. A. Yates, P. E. N. C. Conference.
It has benefitted nvef.! fendinether package.

Kev: Leroy M. Lee, D. D., Meth. Blst'n.
I am never without It at home or abroad. It isan antidote to indigestion. Uneasiness after a

meal or purging Is checked and the bowels regula-
ted. Its merits are attested by numbers of high
character, I have seen a' u g " dys-
peptic of fifteen years relieved by one dose. .

Rev. Dra. Jeter, Broaddus, Dickinson (Bap.)
It is endorsed by the direct personal testimony

of men jot, national i fame . and ,of . strictness of
speech. : It W not too much to say ijiatno medicine
ever had such support In Its favor as a specific
The word of any. one of the eminent divines- - who
underwrite this antidote to dyspepsia has deserved
weight 1 Their united witness Joined . wlttt the ex-
perimental use and approval of the preparation by
well-kno- physicians, removes all doubt It Is,
beyond question, a wonderful therapeutical agent

Editors Religious Herald, Va.

Rev. R. L. Dabney, LL. D., Ham. Sid. CoL, Va.
It 1 highly! esteemed here by the regular Medi-

cal Faculty and the people. is excellent for
and flatulent oollc-isedatlv-e, 1 soporffle,

lciaajipnerierit,wftho nausea., . Fs'

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

"i DRT.-C-, SMITGL. Charlotte, N. C . t.'

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., Greensboro, N. C.

THe. ft KiUTTZ; SeJlsburyJr. C.
mar 20 dw tt

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AUGUSTA R. R.CO.
, i , r Treasurer's Office, .

rrHE Coupons on the 2d Mortgage Bonds of thisX Company, which become due on the first of
April, 1879. will be paid at the National Park
Bank, New York City, and at the Central National
Bank of this city. '' - '. w. .

OILY THESE ACTED OS TESTER DAT.

The Former Not Disposed ofby the
Senate-- and Changes in the Lat--V

ter in Vie House Resolu-
tions in Caucus.

Washington, April 9. Senate.
The Senate resumed the consideration

the New Hampshire Senatorial;- elec-
tion case.

Dans, of Illinois, opposed the admis oision of Bell to a seat, arguing that there
was no such vacancy as could be hiieu
by the Governor.

The Senate continued the discussion
the question of admitting Bell until

430, when it went into executive ses-
sion, and after the doors were ed

adjourned.
Jones, ox ionaa, spoKe to-aa-v in

favor of admitting Bell.
House. Stephens, of Georgia, from

the committee on rules, reported a reso
lution for -- the or tne
following select committees: Census,
reforms m the civil service, on the law
respecting the ascertainment and de-

claration of presidential elections, in
regard to the prevention of epidemic
diseases, on ventilation of the nail, on
the causes of the depression of labor;
also to increase the committee mem-
berships as follows: Enrolled bills to

coinage to 11, ways and means to 13,
agriculture, judiciary, elections, com-
merce and appropriations to 15 each;
also a new rule providing that a mo-
tion to suspend the rules and pass a
general appropriation bill shall require
three-fourt- hs majority' instead of as
now two-third- s.

After considerable discussion and the
adoption of two or three amendments,
the report was agreed to and the House
adjourned.

CONFIRMATIONS.

Geo. Holmes, collector of customs at
Beaufort, S. C. ; Henry G. Thomas, post-
master at Decatur, Ala. ; Wm. N. Little,
of Georgia, and Edward R. Freeman,
of Mississippi, to be assistant engineers
of the United States navy ; Capt. Geo.
H. Butler, of Arkansas, to be major in
the marine corps.

nomination.
Thos. H. Dickson to be postmaster at

Vicksburg.
THE GREENBACKERS TO HAVE A CHANCE

DEMOCRATIC RESOLUTIONS BY MR.
STEPHENS.

A brief Democratic caucus was held
in the hall of the House, immediately
after adjournment to-da-y, for the pur-
pose of taking some action which would '
permit the introduction and considera-
tion of certain financial measures dur-
ing the present session of Congress.
Representive House, of Tennessee, pre-
sided, and Messrs. Mills, of Texas, and
Covert, of New York, acted as secreta-
ries. Kenna, of West Virginia, sub-
mitted the following resolution, which
was adoDted unanimously :

"Besotted, That it is the judgment of
this caucus that the House shall not
adjourn over Monday next, but that
there should be a session on that day
to allow the introduction of bills in the
usual manner, and the placing of im-
portant legislation in, the line of pro-
gress without unnecessary delay."

Stephens, or lieorgia, tnen ottered the
following, with the request that it be
read and laid on the table for the action
of a future caucus :

Resolved. That the aims and objects
of the Democracy of the United States,
as far as we, chosen by them as mem-
bers of the present House of Represen-
tatives, are entitled to be considered as
the true exponents of those aims and
objects, are directed with a singleness
of purpose to the restoration of consti-
tutional liberty, and with it the resto
ration oi peace, harmonv and1 prosperi
ty throughout the length and breadth

jf ii 1 i mi a i ioi uie ictiiu. xney aujure me renewal
of sectional strife. They accept all the
legitimate results of the late lamented
war. Ihey are utterly opposed to a re
vival in this country or any part there
of ot Atrican slavery or any other kind
of slavery or involuntary servitude, ex
cept as punishment for crime. Thev
stand pledged to maintain the union of
the States under the constitution with
all its existing amendments as thev
shall be expounded by the Supreme
court ot tne united states. They are
against all unconstitutional or revolu-
tionary methods. They are for law and
order, and the protection of life, liberty
and property, without respect of person
or social conditions. For the redress
of all grievances thev look alone to the
peacetul instrumentality of the consti
tution: 1 irst, the law-maki- ng power;
second, the law-expoundi-ng power;
third, the law-executi- power, and
finally, the ultimate sovereign power of
the ballot-bo- x. They are tor a tree bai
lot as well as for a fair and just count
While they are opposed to a large stand
ing army, as were the framers of the
constitution, yet they are for keeping
the army sufficiently, large to repel in
vasion, defend our extensive frontier,
as well as all necessary interior forts
and garrisons, and to enable the Presi
dent to put down domestic violence or
insurrection ,in any ot the states,
and in aid ot civil omcers as
a posse comitatus in the execution of
legal process in pursuance of the con
stitution and as provided in the acts of
Congress of 1795 and 1807. But tney
are utterly opposed to the use or the
military forces of the United States in
controlling or in any way interfering
with the ireedom ot elections. They
are for the maintenance of the public
credit inviolate, but are utterly oppos
ed to an increase of the bonded debt
unless the exigencies of war should
render it necessary. They are for re
trenchment of expenditures, lessening
the burdens or taxation, and a thorough
reform m the present unequal and un
just method of raising revenue. They
are ioi placing me coinage ot goia anu
silver upon the same footing without
restriction or limitation upon the
amount of either. They are for reviv
ing. the languishing and perishing in
dustries of the country by an increase
of the volume of currency .founded on a
sound basis, sumcient to meet the ur

demands of trade ingent , , every,, depart--
menc oi laoor ana ousiness. i

Without transacting any further busi
ness the caucus adjourned.

Englisb Miners Threatening Trouble
Apprehended.

London, April 9. A dispatch from
Seaham, county of Durham, states that
miners in the Haughton and Seaham
districts, have determined to destroy the
property oi the owners and managers.

ham hall and a conflict is imminent.
ine colliery managers are leavine or
barricading their houses.

Dne and Timely Notice.

London, April 9. The Standard's
correspondent at Berlin says : "The
Russian revolutionary committee have
sent letters to all the Imperial dignita
ries ac at ietersourg, saying that though
they do not intend to attack the Czar
they will not cease to kill his attends
ants, especially the heads of the nolicn
department so long as thetreatment ofpolitical prisoners is unameliorated."

Sale of a Railroad.

LOUISVILLE. KY ADril 9.Thfl Ten.
nessee Division of the .

St.-Lou- is and
Southeastern Railroad waaonia in Nraaii:
yille to-da-y to the Louisville, Nashville

oouinern Kailroad for $725)00

CBAS. JL J05SS, Editor and Proprietor

'Free from the doting scruple that fetter cur the

THURSDAY. AFB1L 10. 1870.

FEDERAL JUDICIAL ITSURPATMS.
1

to

iitions for writs of habeas corpus an4
ffirtMrari were submitted lo Che 6m
preme Court of the United States Mon-

day by the Governor of Virginia, on be-
half

the
of the State, and by J. D. Cotei

judge of the county court of Pittsyl-
vania county, for the purpose of bring-
ing up and testing the legality of Judge T.
Rives' action in causing several judges
of the State courts to be arrested and
imprisoned upon the charge of violat-

ing the civil rights of citizens; and that
the court would, next Monday,: heat its
arguments in support of the petition?
On the same day the same, question
that of the distinctive rights of the
States will come before the court in a
little different form, the other case be-

ing the Lee and Burwell Reynolds case
out of which this grew. A brief re-

capitulation of the facts of the lafter
case is necessary here to a proper un-

derstanding of the issues involved;
The Reynolds brothers, negroes, were
indicted in the State court for Patrick
county, Va., for murder. Both were
convicted and the verdicts in both cases
were set aside and new trials ordered.
On these new trials the jury failed to
agree-i- n one case and in the other
found the defendant guilty of murder a
in the second degree. During the trial
the accused petitioned the court to dis
charge the jury and summon a new one
composed in part of negroes, which the
court refused, because the law of Vir-
ginia makes no distinction on account
of race or color in qualification of is
jurors. Therefore Judge Rives, the
United states judge, ordered the cases
to be removed to his court for trial, be-

cause, as he alleged, "the parties were
not allowed a fair trial, such as is guar
anteed them by the laws of Virginia.
Judge Rives thereupon took the pris
oners out of the custody of the State
and is holding them for trial at' the
April term of his court. The General
Assembly in this emergency took the
matter up and instructed the attorney--

general to proceed by proper pro
cexline in the Supreme Court of the"
"United States,and by the Virginia mem
bers of Congress to procure the appro
priate legislation, to remedy the wrojig.
Accordingly General Field, the attor
ney-gener- al of Virginia, moved in the
Supreme Court of the United States for
a rule on Judge Rives to show cause by
March 31, why a mandamus should not
issue commanding him (Judge Rives)
to return the prisoners to the custody
of the Virginia authorities, there to te
dealt with according to law. This case
comes on for hearing, as above stated,
on Monday next.

But this was not the end of Judge
Rives' usurpation. IIaing proceeded
to this extent he went further, and at
subsequent sittings of his court indict-
ed a nnmhpT rvf th lnrlcroa nf tht pnnn- -

ty courts of Virginia, and imprisoned
them, for the reason that they failed or
refused to summon negroes to sit on
Vie juries in their courts. J.D.Coles,
the complainant as above, is one of the
judges thua imprisoned. The principle
involved in the two cases is, as readily
appears, precisely the same, and this
principle is, briefly stated, whether the
United States courts have authority to
take up and over-rul-e at will the action
of a State court in any given case It
is a legal-constitution- al question in-

volving the separate rights and powers
of the State and general governments,
and the decision of it implies conse-
quences important and far-reachin- g.

Similar cases have arisen in this and
other States, and the question is by no
manner of means sectional in its.char-
acter. With its decision will come a
sharp definition of lines which cannot
be too strongly marked and with it
may come (though we hope not) a shift-
ing of the base upon which our entire
judicial fabric is founded. To ut the
case more forcibly we quote from the
Washington Gazette, from which we
condensed a portion of the facts above
as to the Reynolds case: "On the de-
cision," says the Gazette, "will depend
the result whether this is a constitu
tional government, with rights and
iuweis ui otarcs ana d eaerai govern
ment denned and ascertained, or wheth
er all power-i- s to be absorbed in J,he

.eaerai government, and there is now
estaonsnea an imperial, absolute de-
mocracy with all power centralized in
one hand. If the Supreme Court sus
tains the former; view, then peace and
prosperity will resume their sway over
the country; if they decide in favor of
centralization, then it will be necessary
to correct the decision by
ine supreme Court.

, THE WASHI5GT03 BEAD-LOC-

it cannot possibly be told what the
President will do with reference to the
army appropriation bill. Hon. J. M.
Leach, of our own State, who arriyed
in Raleigh last Friday, saidtfcit Mr.
Hayes would veto it; Hon.M.C.Butler,
or south Carolina, who passed through
this city last Sunday, said that Mr.
Hayes would, sign it The intelligent
ana reliable Washington correspondent
or the Richmond Dispatch, telegraph
ing that paper; under, date of Monday,
says inat tne President will certainly
veto the bill r the equally intelligent

, and reliable Washington correspondent
oi the Louisville Cottrfcrvbwmatele--
grapnea nis paper Sunday that Mr.
iiayes would certainly Bignit;?andthe

in ; whose saeacitv we havefverv mrumAZi'A-'i-r- :7UUU. "UJ" cuiueaatuiax ne
muu juiuvr tdh; ine acunar jfrpsi- -

dent will do about it " Neither, wa "h.
Jieve,doea any one else. It is verv nrnl
bable that Mr. Havem . himif . uuii

iWtuB.:j.1w DiKu imo win insession
riwiU'; we wior one; n ne noes not he

Trill 'ha 'AAtlfMYntan within tlia 1

- or two with the necessity for another
.decision involving the . same principle
The legislative, executive s and judicial
- ... ... .. ai v m.'ii..'Dili WUI Boon Ko uiruusm w itu, ifie pro-

f ,; , '.i i
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Come to me for Bacon, Coilec. ilo.lasses, and other Family Groceries?

te county)
.

.'.

BEST BYB"wBisKammmasm

AJso a fine lot of Country Hams I sell for cash.
oecnarga.
IHOKH '

Trade Street,Next door below .Wilson & Black's old stand,
ftp lo

JpOR FINE WINES, -

And Pure Liquors, Three Years Old. go
. COCHRANE'S,

"' Central Hotel Saloon.

' JUST RECEIVED,
oNwS ffsissfg Meui

apr t T. tt ALEXANDER & CO.'
DON'T FAIL

TO CALL AND

E X A M I N E
The splendid line of

WINDSOR MANOR

PICKLES,

Autumn Cluster, Stuffed Mangoes, Tiny Tims

Gherkins, Martynlas.

Aa the futes't pne-o- f

C R A C K E R S

Ever seen in Charlotte, at

LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

Kemftml)ftr,.tJii&U8 Qie onlyjirst class stock of

GRobfeitiks
In town, injthlrig you want In Groceries can be

found at

LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

mil Iim II,

MAGNOLIA,
300 BbLs. In assorted Sacks.

WHITE ROSE,
Bbls. In assorted Sacks.

i

LEGAL TENDER,
150 Bbls. In assorted Sacks.

PIEDMONT PATENT FAMILY- -

We guarantee It to be the " finest tn the world."
Heads of families, try It once and you will use no
other. ' '. JELX, MILLER & SONS.

April 6.

A MAN
WHO FAVORS

Economy and Luxury should by all means call at
PERRY'S. The largest stock of Crackers, Can-
dies, Cigars, Ac., can be found there. In fact his
assortment is as fine as in any city where the
notse of

STREET CARS AND
POLICEMEN'S

, RATTLES
- . , f ; i , ,

are familiar sounds. Don't fail to try his celebra-
ted 5c. Cigars, magnificent Caramels and delicious
Taffy, Cocoanut Cream, 4a They are running
ahead of all competition, Just as the man who Is

WANTED
FOR MAYOR

WUI at the coming election.

FAMILY MEAL.

3 Car Loads 1,320 Bushels

CHOICE BOLTED MEAL

Just received.
R. M. MILLER & SOSS".

ap5

sT. NICHOLAS,

SCRIBNER'S ILLUSTBATED MAOAHNK

rOS GIRLS AN DOTS.

AK.EDSAIi GDLSSXN'B XAOASINS.

, Messrs. Scrihner 4 Co., In 1878 began the publl-cat- n

of St. Kioholas, an. Illustrated Magazine
lor GtolB and Boys; wltii Mrs Mary Mapes Dodge as
edlter. -- jfive years have passed stncetbe first num-
berwas" Issued, and themagBilne-- has won the
highest position. It has a monthly circulation of

over 50,000 copies.

It is published simultaneously In London and
New York, and the transatlantic recognition is al-
most as general and hearty as the American. Al-
though the progress of the magazine has been a
steady advance, it has not reached Its editor's Ideas
of best, because her ideal continually outruns it,
and the magazine as swiftly follows after. To-d- ar

St. Nicholas stands

The arrangements for literary and art contribu-
tions for the new volume the sixth are complete,
drawing from already favorite sources, as well as

,iivui ivuiioiii iron vuco. X IcUlJk A.
ton's new serial story for boys,

"A JOLLY FELLOWSHIP,"

Will run through the twelve monthly parts,
with thn nnmhar tnr Nnnmhcr i R78 the

first of the volume, and will be Illustrated by Jas.
E. Kelly. The story fiohe Of travel and adventure
hi Florida and the Bahamas. For the girls, a con-
tinued tale,

"HALT A DOZKH HOUSEKEEPERS, ' '

By Katharine D. Smith, with illustrations by Fred-
erick Dielman, begins in the same number; and a
fresb serial l)yM3usatt-CtooBdge- ,' entitled "Eye-brigh- t,?

with plenty ofnlctures, will be commenced
early In the volume. There will also be a contin-
ued fairy-tal-e called

"RUKPTT DODGET'S TOWER,"

Written by Julian Hawthorne, and illustrated by
Alfred Fredericks, About the other familiar fea-

tures Of St. Nicholas, the editor preserves a good-humor- ed

' silence, content,- - perhaps, to let her five
volumes already issued, prophesy concerning the
sixth, In respect to short stories, pictures, poems,
humor, instructive sketches, and the lure and lore
of the "Very Little Folks'
department, and the "Letter-obx,- " and "Rlddle-box- ."

,jJ,
Terms, $3.00 a year; 25 cents a number. Sub-

scriptions received by the publisher of this paper,
and by all booksellers and postmasters. Persons
wishing to subscribe direct with the publishers-shoul-

write namei postofflce, county and State, lit
full, and send with remittance In check, P.
money order, or registered letter to

SCRTBNER & CO.,
decJQ 743 Broadway, New York.

date hereof. Or the aame-w- ui oe ionepea vo me

Deputy.
apl8-8tln8-0d.

100 BUSHELS

SWEET POTATOES,
Choice and Fresh, ,

FOR PLANTING OB EATING,

Just received by

LeBOY DAVIDSON.

AUCTION!
' .... "

BY MAXWELL & HARRISON,

SAT U RnD A Y ,

APRIL 12TH, 1879,

AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M.

FURNITURE,
CROCKERY, CLOTHING, ' SHOES, CANNED

GOODS, 1 ROLL SOLE .LEATHER, r

1 BARBEL BLACK PEPPER, 1 COW, 1 MULE,

and a lot of Miscellaneous Goods.

Unlimited articles received until hour of sale.

aprlO 3t

HELP THE FIREMEN. We, the officers and
of the Neptune Eire Engine Compa-

ny of Charlotte, propose to give a festival on Mon-
day and Tuesday nights, 14th and J5th lnst, to
raise money to fit up our hall, and do most respect-
fully request the ladles of Charlotte to give us as-
sistance In our enterprise. A committee will re
ceive all contributions. A. WEBB, chairman,

MACK TATLOB.
H. R. ROBERTSON.
JAMES PEMBERTON,

A FRANK CAPERS,
PETER WHITE.

aprlO 2t Committee.

PEGRAM & CO.,
1st National Bank Building,

CHARLOTTE, !N C,
Have now in store a nice .and complete stock of

SPRING

BOOTS, SHOES,
Hats, Trunks & Traveling Bags.

With them you can find

THE BEST STOCK
IN CHARLOTTE.

ZEIGLER BRO.'S
Celebrated Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes J

A SPECIALTY.

They also keep Miles', Burt's, Holbrook & Lud

low's, and other best brands. Gents will find there

the Miller, McCullough & Ober, Canfield, and

Miles' band-mad- e Boots add Shoes. Also

THE CELEBRATED AND POPULAR

PEGRAM SHOES.
Call sure before buying. Orders have personal

attention.

April 9, 1879. PEGRiil & CO.

BOOTS BOOTS !

BOOTS BOOTS !

BOOTS BOOTS !

SHOES
SHOES
SHOES

AND AND
AND AND
AND AND

HATS
HATS
HATS

SPRING STILES !

THE LARGEST STOCK EVER EXHIBITED IN

CHARLOTTE. ".

This stock of , Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, &o.,

embraces every grade, and will be sold as cheap

as the same Goods can be sold by any house In

the South.

MERCHANTS
Will do well to call and examine this stock, as
It is especially adapted to the trade of North find

Sooth Carolina, and wm be sold at wholesale or
'

retail on most reasonable terms,
.

'

VISITORS
To Charlotte are Invited to can and examine oar
stock, as they win find it most complete in every

respect, and cheaper than ever before.

. W. a FORBES, Agent, -

Smith ft Forbes Old Standi Trade 1


